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peWk Improremeate. She bee doweled 
$60400 to e eobool of irchnology end 
$15,000 to e fairgrotwd Her population te 
-lrrUyM.000.— hwmrf over 5,000. 
(1er menaientaring enterprisee here been 
• Urged, end new etoree end dwellings eve 
b* l«g erected in every quertrr of the city 

V nte wee never more prosA
ecti •• then she is now."
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Equity Sale.
mHERE will be eold et Public Auction, et 
l Chnbb'e Corner fan celled) on the comer 

of Prince William ei d Princess strwte.tn the 
etty of Saint John, I • ». * city end eounty of 
Bt. John, on OATl'IiUtY, the 3rd day 
•f DfKwaaber am, .u the hoar ot twelve 
o'clock, noon, pursuant to the direction* of e 
Decretal Order of the Supreme Court In 
Equity, made on Tuesday, the second d»y of 
Auguat, lnateot, In a ault therein pending, 
wherein Ann Reddeck, Andrew L. Ruddock, 
William Ruddock, Francia Ruddock, Joseph 
Ruddock, M ry Ann Ruddock, end Andrew 
L. Ruddock end Joseph Ruddock, Bneeuton 
of the last will an>t testament of Francis L. 
Ruddock, deceased, are Plaintiffs, end 
Charles O. Turnbull end Mery A. Tumbell 
ere Défendante, and by amendment between 
Andrew L. Kuddnek. William Ruddock. 
Francis Ruddock. Joseph Ruddock, Mary 
Ann Ruddock an<l Andrew L. Ruddock and 
Joseph Ruddock. Executors of the last will 
and testament of Francis L. Ruddock, 
deceased, Plaintiffs, and Charles G. Turnbull 
and Чагу A. Turnbull, Defendants, with 
the approbation of the undersigned Referee 
In Kqoltv, the Equity of Redemption of the 
said Defendants In the mortgaged premises 
deertbed In «be Bill of Complaint In the said 
Bull and In thy said Decretal Ordc- as fol-

"As all those two lots, tracte end parcels of 
lend situate, lying end being In the Parish 
now the town uf Portland, In the County of 
Saint John, hereafter mentioned end de
scribed, that D to say - Ail that lot, tract and 
pares* of land herein before conveyed by the 
late Honorable Waid Chlpmen end wife to 
Thomas Walker by Indenture, beering date 
the first day of December, In the year of oar 
Lord one thousand eight hundred end forty- 
nine. registered In the records of deeds In 
and for the city of Belnt John in Rook P, 
number three of aald record », pages ЗЛЇ and 
MS, and therein described es: AU that lot, 
tract, end parcel of lend situate, lying and 
being in the Perish of Portland, In the 
eounty of Belnt John, bounded eed described 
es follows, that le to say 

• Beginning et an Iron pin or bolt placed by 
the said parties hereto on the southerly 
side of s road four rods In width lately 
laid out by the said Ward Chlpmen, leading 
In a northeasterly direction from the publie 
highway running from the city aforesaid 
toward Bandy Point, thence from the said 

or belt along the eowtherly aide of 
read, North, forty-el ж d errs so, thirty 
і Beet, two chains and thirty-three 
a stake, thence South forty-three 

degrees thirty minutes. East four chaîne and 
thirty llmks to a stake, thawos South forty-si* 
degress "thirty minutée, West two chains end 
thirty three links to a stake, end thenoe 
North forty three degrees thirty mtaev-s, 
w«et four chains and thirty links to the 
place оі beginning, containing by estimation 
one aere.be the same more or) eee." Also all 
that other let, ti-aet aad parcel of land here 
tofore conveyed by the late BeworabM Ward 
Chlpmen to James Walker by Indenture, 
hearing date tbs Bret day ot December, la 
the year of our Lord me thousand eight 
hundred and forty nine, registered in lhe
oountj^ofBalnt John arofemldjn Book*P.

tract and parmi of land, situs'r, lying and 
being In The Parish of Portland, In the 
Oeeatyof Batat John, bounded and deem 1 bed 
as follows, that Is to say ;

••Bcrtnntng on the southerly side of a road 
four rods wide, lately laid out by the said 
Ward Chi paten, running in » northeasterly 
direction from the public highway leading 
from the city of hafiit John towards Band» 
Paint, at a stake being at Ike aortheaeterly 
comer of a lot of land sold and oen 
veyed by the said Ward Chlpmen to 
Thoms. Walker, themes from the 
said stake North forty-six degrees thirty 
minutes, Best on the said toad, two chains 
and ninety links te a stake, thenoe South 
forty-three degrees thirty minutes. Beet one 
chain and u-n links te a stake, theses south 
nineteen deg і eee, Bast three ehnlns end ifiy 

n stake, thenee South Itarty one

ЙїНглй

thirty links to the place of beginning, eon 
tatalng by esHmattea one nste.Vsüh» asms 
more or .see і together with all and singular 
the buildings, f«neee end Improvement* 
thereon nad lhe rights nudinpsrtisausm te 
the said land sad premises belonging or 
spperudsing and «he revmutoa nad raver-

the said press tare and every part thereof."
For terms of sais and other pnrtioulais 

apply Is the PtalMlie' Bolleitor.
Deled August, the ftih. ж i) imr.

BCtiB H McLBAN, 
oMH.*Johm l“ **

BILAB ALWABD,
Ptaia tiffs' Bettrtw.

W- A. LOCKAET, AeStlOUSsr

ГІ- Belnt John has oouier and more enjoy- 
able summers than any other city In America.

It. Fact -1, combine і with the elerated 
position end perfect ventileting facilities of

Cellege,
«tudy, during the warmest weather 
atjle as at any other time of the year.

The hat at John

•- Ш. This combination of fatroreble olrcum- 
etanoes te enjoyed by no similar Institution 
RtV. We giro no eugtmer racatlon. 

v. Rtudents can enter nt any time.
VI. We glre » fuller course of study than 

any other business college.
U. Telegraphy te a prominent specialty.

mulled to any address^ Kerr's Book-keeping 

Circulera mailed free. 

OddFellow's Hall.
Є. HERB, 
34 Principe

0ON’T
Allow jrbur Clothing, 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle's Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Sold Everywhere.

Harold Gilbert’s

in штатові§

Why this is the beet place in the Maritime Provinces to bay

CABPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1, The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to_the Best.

B. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

0. The*most wonderful values ever shown.

Eoa’t forget .tire «filtre—.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

MV- If jrou>«*Mo out of towu, oond (or oumplos.

Mako your wlaotlou Mrljr lad *- jour Oarjala awl. and ready
to lay at abort notice.

------ 8 T О O Ki-------
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, aoi DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RUSS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC., BTC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
64 King Street, Saint John, N. B.i

Ш dastardly attempt ■ to blow op a 
•tore. A fore securet/d with oil 
re mai— of reveral 
found under the bu 
ample avid— that a b 
powder had b—e exploded.

—The Salvation Army were attacked oy 
mob while parading in Quebec on Thurs

day night, and a large number were 
seriously injured. The mob need eticke 
and slot es freely, regard Іме of eex.

flnri Juemari. and (be
K'tijK

»ha Boyd, aged 1C, and Sam—1 Paul, 
1* were dre* »ed ni It wr-ide. NB.,» 
Fnda* last, by Ureir «ml boat up—tllng. A 
ley rented Unreel,who «as with them,wee

- Sneerx bad e renoue fin ou Saturday 
mort- мж, m wbkb tl>e Ma-oole Hall, the 
\ ictorÂt Hotel and eeteral dwelling boueee 
«ni dreiroyed
flfi,ОМ і 

соне» «bat

— lt#r. Father Вжвв, a Caii.olic prieri, 
die,I el MiramirHi, N. B., on Frvtay e'gbt. 
ta tb» h let year of b і* age, the bt ib • f ni»

and lhe 54th «4 bis 
over his late charge

— A dr»patch from L—keport, N. 8 , to 
>Ьг IIeLfes Herald шгш lbe Nova Scotia 
two lung It ret are return teg with good fares 
of cudli h Auiung.rvceet arrivals are «he 
following :

Scboo—r. Quintals.
Thome* Roheruon, Clark ..............1,050
Until» D»'l, Lnrkine.............................. 1,400
John F P »»«oo, (Am) Tborburne 1,400 
Mngri en Cloud, Tborburne 
(lorn1 L-nf. Oondwio..............

ваїтіям aid roasiow

Ж ranoe $10,000. We are eorry 
Mr. C. Spooner loef bis lypv

aocu »d of inciting 
«heriff'e bailiffs on

—Wm. O'Brien is 
the t»naoti to obstruct 
the Kinetou estate.

—There were 1T deaths from cholera in 
Cstauia, Italy, on the 24tb. la Palmero 
there were 20 new cat— and uiue deaths.

—It is rumored in

J

*AKlHC
POWDER

BfereÇetenbnrc that a 
powerful syndicate o( American capitalists, 
heeded by one of the Vanderbilts, ie 
negotiating with the eovermeut for permir- 
slon to work the TTrtJ gold mi eee.

—Advices have been received to the 
effect that Ayoub Khan, with bis principal 
followers, have escaped from Pcr-m, where 
he b— been held — a prisoner of state and 
is b—Yiig toward Herat. Troops are in

—The Italian government bas replied to 
the porte'e note that Italy oon-iders tb» 
election of Prince Ferdinand to the throne 
of Bulgaria legal, but that bia assumption 
of power ie contrary to the Berlin treaty 
The reply expreeaes the hope that lbe 
powers will succeed in effecting a paciflo 
solution of the problem.

—The Salvation Army i* maki'ig 
renewed efforts to 
Germany. Its organ, 
that the Salvation Army ie now 
needed than in Germany, “A country of 
40,000,000 highly intelli -eut and industri
ous people, who are nevertheless steeped 
in daftness and unbelief." But In order 
to save the millions now “ given 
infidelity and drunkenness,” much money 
is rrqqired, and this the Heiltryf hope* 
soon to see forthcoming. The city of 
Worms is to be the first ohj»et 
end two other stations, one in Wurtemberg, 
the ether in North Germany, are to follow.

—The Duke of Connaught ha* invested 
the Khedive with the insignia of the order 
of the Bath, — a jubilee token from Queen 
Victoria. The ceremony atUndiug the 
presentation w— very brilliant.

pastorate

Absolutely Pure.

SUS a^.fT8
Квмвое . ire Wall-re.. V. I

MO
....... 700

500Ilwina, Rose і..................
Knight Tmiplar, Downi#

gs oedpied by 
The IIerald is 

out. Tbe lore I» shoii 
fifty thousand dollars.

i limned) held its annual в 
polls last week. There * 
attendance and considerable inte 

considerable dine 
jard of directors wi

■.............1,000
leaeive and destructive fire 
Montreal Friday night і 
sciioed by the Herald and 

completely burned 
ut one hundrtd and gain a footing in 

, the BeiUruf, save 
here more

Tatc- eloniri llsllwav.
17. ти** ІММКИШ. 17. __ AoMi, .tMmabip оошрАву 

>ld its aaonal meeting at Anna-

rested. After considerable diecueeion tbs 
report of the board of directors was —ce 
and the fol 
■lirec ois fof 
Pickup. W.

leuMV» WILL Leave ei J«n .:s »l lowing gentlemen elec 
the current year : 8. 

p, W. E Starrat, T. B. Jones, T. R. 
ilame, J. B. Mille, John Harris, Thomas 
8 Win imam, Spippy 8 purr, W. If Forsyth 
and N. A. Piggotf j.

—Tbe first shipment of Manitoba flour 
to the Orient is now in transit from Winni
peg. It will be taken to Yokohama bv 
ihe Canadian Pacific se. Batavia, which 
reded on tbe 20th.

pecial meeting of the city council 
itoo, N. В , I—t week, the g— 

company was given permission to erect 
-lectnc light poles through the streets 
oiid-r the direction of tbe road committee, 

uthorited

W. W
АІИ'М to* toil** *.« U«rЬге. ТЛ 1Л

of attack,

■ « m Avar. Joint.
■цмо from Mel.:
H»ee И ill 
Oaf Xxi—

ÎS
—The Queen hae conferred upon Prin- 

Louise, wife of the Marqui* of Lome, 
upon Prince— Victoria, daughter of 
Prince of Wal—, the order of the 

Crown of India.

of Fie lerictonTsais* will . kavs Malsfas.

the

A leerei « « er raas «tally W *ks tMo
of I

aud ti e water committee were aut 
to in - it*- readers for 160 tons of ooal 
wal* r works engine

—The following paragraph is descriptive 
of what may be seen almost daily in parts 
of Ireland. It will help our readers to 
form an idea of what the “rent war" means. 
“ A special from Cork giv— the particulars 
of an eviction which foiled on Tuesday on 
the estate in South Cork belonging to Sir 
George St. John Colthnret. A 
nsmed Timothy O'Le—y owed A7001 
of rent and costs. The baron* t'e 
- ffVred to —сері XI00 in fall satisfaction, 
O'Leary to surrender pose—ion. Herefuied, 
and an eviction writ was leaned. There 
was a crowd of three hundred 
healed by tbe secretary of the Iocs 
of tbe national league and a band. The 
sheriff* and bailiff* were protected by 
twenty policemen in charge of a district 
inspector. When the party arrived at seven 
o’clock in the morning, they found the 
house barricaded and a number 
is side prepared to offer every reel 
Over the front doer wae suspended s bay 
rake which, by means of rop— attached, 
the decoders in the bon— were able to 
drop upon the heads of bailiffs. Seeing tbe 
difficulty in forcing the door, io»e of tbe 
bailiff* got upon the roof, but no sooner 
bad they made an opening than they were 
alt—ked by those within who shot out long 
poles at tb m, and one of them narrowly 
e«caped being hurled to tbe цround. Af er 
five hours' work the bailiffs forced an 
entrance to the ground floor, bat 
got thus for they were —wiled with 
and miieilee and —waited with mope 
dipped in boiling tar. Matière became so 
serious that tbe inspector ordered ЬЦ men 
to load and fire. The latter part of the 
order, however, w— not carried out. After 
seven hours of fruillrw effort the 
w— abandoned. In the yard of tbe 
premise і there is an open well 60 feet deep. 
This w— covered over with light laths and 
rashes, and had any of the sher ffV 
ante fsJlen into tbs trap laid for them they 
would ia all probability have been killed. 
There were two arrests made And the

—New Dominion notes of the iwo dollar 
denomination have been issued, and contain 
very artistic vignettes of Lord and Lady 
Lanedowae.

—The Illustrated London N -w- ( Ameri 
’ n) for August 27th, comes to 

jlete with tbe mo-і artistic 
ions і those of the "Sunbeam” in 

Norway, by Lady Br

A—UVBAl HALIFAX.
^geiTrua At. JobI, sud Quebec,

AM teat—are run bj «—tore Standard
ran ediiioi 
Land rep 
illustrât&KÏÏK&.1

ttrsaeey, are worthy of 
epecial mention. The enterprise of Tbe 
Illu»irtted London News Company ia 
presenting an American edition of tbie 
pa|**r si the popular price of 10 cents, will 
cer.eijy lute rest s large number of 
our r*Mirra. The prevent number contains 
18 illustrated f agee, betides reading matter 
*.t a very interesting character, making a 
32 page paper most desirable in every 

>!ti. F* r sale by all newsdealers. 
Subscription price $4.00 a year. Tbe 
itiuetra'ed News Co.. Potter Building, New 
York.

— Fully 100,000 cans of corn will he put 
up at Hoegg's factory. Barker’s Landing, 
Sunhury Co , this vea«OB.

— A Spanish mackerel w— caught in 
Halifax harbour the other day.

— Says tbe Charlottetown Patriot. —We 
n * ur merchant» and people 
eware of imitation notes of 

chante' Bank of P. В- I. which 
pa-M d around and so cat up 
two dollar

Mm, Monrv*. * 1.

fbranoh

Revttn Т'бешцісаі Inslitntion.
Meat tern- «; tog « on Tare lay,the 6ih 

,4 (Wpietutor, meua*l of Tueeday tbe 13 b, 

theJlref Ге—ljv -I Sep euiber iu»tead of 

he eee--0-1. Noth'* tie Change of del#.

Ai > *u Hover, President.

house III

1*

BAPTIST UNION
THEOLOGICAL SEHINART. №

Morgitu 1‘itrk. Ill
— to make l

». eulu. Weetvtl. n.lbusle»» In work •«- 

•gOarobei Lit. Fu *'B«ai<*g>te*>r «(her taf*-r-

note out of a oat.
— Among the graduates at the recent 

exam mat ions at the propaganda at Rune 
are six Canadians, two of whom, Daniel 
Chisholm and Alexander Thompson, are 

The former 
and the latter —

evictionrie* OMI W. kOBTHtiVK.
of Ant’gooish 

g re* I nates — b—heior 
doctor otpbilosopby.

■ — Among tbs recent graduates at the 
Guelph (Oat ) Agricultural college are B. 
Eaton Patiereon, of St. John i J. A. Hartt 
and J W. Hartt, Bridgetown, N. 
roariti

HSADtiUARTEBB

BaKistBiDiand Tract Society 8 T і eee
lime proviaee vonng men all gradual- 
ith high honor 

-The Educational Association of New 
Brunewick and Nova Scotia have 
unanimously agreed to receommen.l an 
inierprovincial conv ntion for the three

—It is understood by the Frederic ton 
Farmer that Rev. Father McDevitt intends 
handing ever to Its former owner the Ken
ney property, purchased by him — a site 
for the proposed new В. C. church, 
Mrs. Keen* y having expressed tbe
opinion that she bad made a mistake in 
selling the proper! v, and that she coo Id 
make a better living by retaining and 

eg it. Although 
bona fidt one, and af 
•reking, the copula* 

church does

national leaguers shouted triumphantly — 
the sheriff sbandoned bis efforts te enlor— 
the decree of the court.”

No. 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX. N В

ed w

UNITED ST ATM.
UMtoi el ••*»** If*w

MM ere •—I Tltire —srtw WM killed and e veral 
«у—if not fotally—injured, 
nine factory —nr Oocbam, 

boiler explod-il.'.OT PrAv.'b'-lk,

UOOSANKEY'SSONGS mg.
—The returns to the agrioeltoral depart 

ment at W—tiiSgtoe show aa acreage of 
tobacco this year of law tb— 40 per —ot, 
of that of last year.

—The Thakor of Limbidl arrived at New
• t«sl F—ti, |l АЄ pee a—

ю» nunc tenm York on Thursday. He is ruler over about 
sixty thousand people in the Provin— of 
Limbidi, in Bennl, and U the flret Indian 
Prin— to vieil this country. 
stUnding the Queen's Jubilee 
He is 25 years old. very highly educated, 
speaks English fluently, and drees— in 
Кагоре— style.

—Fob Cmldbix Stab гаю to Dsatb, on 
it of theii inability to digest ordinary 
Scott's Emulsion o— be digested 

and give strength and fleah when all other 
food fails. See what Dr. A H. Peek, Peon. 
Med. College, Pettioodiac. soys і I have 
used —d prescribed SooU’e Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil,—d And it — excellent 
preparation, agreeing wall with the 
and its continued use adding greatly to the 
strength and contort of the patient.” Put 
up in 60c. nod $1 

—P hihitioo is not a failure ia All—la. 
The SoMfierw Star snye i “The ooorta have 

it. Drinking h— been out off 80 
p-r —11 The omets for draaheoue— here 
be»u largely reduced, aud it only requires 
"ne poli* r mao to guard 1,000 inhabitant». 
The bos'ired and thirty herroom*. vending 

av* rage 13,500 drinks daily, have 
riped out. Families that dm tag the 

whisky traffiз suffered 
life, be—see

the sole w— a 
Mrs. Kenney’s own 
p—tor of St. Dun 

not propose leaving it ia 
tbs poarr of —yooe to say that be would 
keep the properly against the widow’s 
wishes, benos hie determination to h—d it

—We have received from the inventor, 
Geo. W McCreedy. Moncton, N. B., a per 
petuel calender. We regard it — a wonder 
in its way. Br a simple contrivance of 

able circular cards it telle, with 
og accuracy, the days of the week 

corresponding to the days of the month, 
for all years from tbe beginning of tbe 
Obri*ii— Era to the end of time i following 
the Julian system of reckoning from 
beginning of tbe Era to the ch—ge of style 
in 1682, and thenceforward the Gregorian 
system. It b— received the commendation 
of the highest — tronomical authority io 
Great Britain, — perfectly accurate in
• bat it claims to do. It is constructed, bt 

* «y »ii res, oa strict mathematical pri осі pis*.
—Is a Canadian institution to i

• xe tbe old methods of Lifo I 
Insurance Society, of Montreal, as ebl# 

.1-vernal devoted exclusively to tbe interest» 
of regular insu'Bo—. says editorially: "Tbe
• xieneene of the Dominion Safety Fund 
Life Aeaoe«e«ton will he watched with 
int»rvet by all life insurance managers. —<l 
if the sms'l depo-ii it vequirea be found 
Miflloivet, a# we think it will he, to bold<

N»K)ALLM>IM the members together, then there ie so'
ВмшаїїімUn ^ ПвмкіНгі* ^ **’■' the *y*tem. or Its main features^ 

ІШ, ТИСІ,» иПьШИ Ш UVrUDU]. »• *гееі». will he wry g—erally adopt-
M , Tf u l ti. , ed to all ihs eomp—kss."
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